Job Outlook
Occupational Outlook Handbook
Manicurist and Pedicurists
https://www.onetonline.org/link/summary/39-5092.00
https://www.bls.gov/oes/current/oes395092.htm

Books
A career as a hairstylist / Bridget Heos
Fun, creative and profitable salon marketing : 67 ways to grow your salon business / Allen D'Angelo
How to start & manage a hair styling salon business : a practical way to start you own business / by Jerre G. Lewis
It's not really about the hair : the honest truth about life, love, and the business of beauty / Tabatha Coffey
Meet my neighbor, the hair stylist / Marc Crabtree
Milady's standard cosmetology / Arlene Alpert
Milady Standard Cosmetology Exam Review 2016 Milady (COR)
Milady standard nail technology : student workbook / by Alisha Rimando Botero
Pro nail care : salon secrets of the professionals / Leigh Toselli
Ready, set, go! Salon business : how to manage a salon in good times and bad / Jeff Grissler
Running a nail or hair salon? : Know your Ohio EPA regulations / Ohio EPA, Small Business Assistance Office
Start your own hair salon and day spa: your step-by-step guide to success / Entrepreneur Press and Eileen Figure Sandlin.
Successful salon & spa management / Edward J. Tezak

Business Databases (must have a library card)
Business Insights: Global
‘nail salon’ with a keyword search
Industry details, articles from business journals, market share reports
DemographicsNOW
Simmons Health and Beauty Comparison
Gale Directory Library
‘nail salon’
Associations, magazines and media associated with nails
Gale Virtual Reference Library
‘nail salon’ in Business Plan Handbook
ReferenceUSA
US Business
Potential competitors
Small Business Collection
Nail Salon –keyword
Articles about nail salons
Small Business Reference Center
Nail Salon -Keyword

Websites
Ohio One Stop Business Connection
http://business.ohio.gov/starting/
Choose Step 3- and select Nail Salons to see Ohio Requirements

Ohio Revised Code- Nail Salons
http://codes.ohio.gov/oac/4713-13

Thomasnet.com
http://www.thomasnet.com/
Possible supplier search

United States Patent and Trademark Office
http://www.uspto.gov/
Register a trademark/brand name for the nation.
http://www2.sos.state.oh.us/pls/bsqry/f?p=100:3:0::NO
Register a trademark/brand name for Ohio
http://beautyschools.org/
https://probeauty.org/links/
https://nictesting.org/

Private Label Nail Polish Manufacturers in China
Chemence
http://www.chemence.com/sectors/Cosmetics
Columbiana Cosmetics
http://www.columbiacosmetics.com/home/4569988832
1661 Timothy Drive
San Leandro, CA 94577
510-562-3544

Cosmetics Industries Manufacturing
http://www.cosmeticindustries.com/
PHONE: 909-428-7225
FAX: 909-823-0992
13489 SLOVER AVE.
FONTANA, CA 92337

Diamond Cosmetics
http://diamondcosmetics.com/
10551 NW 53rd Street
Sunrise, Florida 33351

Innovative Color Labs
http://www.northamericanjaypak.com/privatelabel.html
Innovative Color Labs
7 Deforest Street
Amityville, NY 1171
631-843-0230

Keystone
Corporate Headquarters
523 Hollywood Avenue
Cherry Hill, NJ 08002
United States of America
Phone: (1) 856 663 4700

Lumineye (Australia)

McConnell Labs
http://mcconnelllabs.com/products/
406 SW Umatilla Ave.
Redmond, OR 97756, USA

Sheba Nails
http://www.shebanails.com/home.html
5681 South Beech Daly Road
Dearborn Heights, Michigan 48125
313-291-8010

Alibaba/Made in China Listing
Bath Concept Cosmetics (Business Insights Global/D & B)
https://bathconcept.en.alibaba.com/

Guangzhou Miss Gel Limited Company
http://www.missgel.com/about-us.html
http://www.missgel.com/

Hangzhou Guaner Trading Co., Ltd.
http://www.globalsources.com/si/AS/Hangzhou-Guaner/6008846924127/Homepage.htm

LES COSMETIQUES PC INC
http://cosmetiquespc.com/

LIAN CO., LTD.
http://www.globalsources.com/si/AS/Lian-Co/6008812199910/Homepage.htm

Nanjing Image Beauty Product Co.
https://gnail.en.alibaba.com/

Pujiang Zhijianwu Art Nails Factory
http://www.globalsources.com/si/AS/Pujiang-Zhijianwu/6008834432687/Homepage.htm

Sanctity Cosmetics Co., Limited
Shantou Jishang Cosmetic Co., Ltd.

T Phoenix International Ltd.

Taizhou BIDE Adhesive Co.
http://peternail.en.alibaba.com/

Yiwu Liancai Nail Gel Factory

Yiwu Orient Fairy Cosmetics Co.,
http://dfxz.en.alibaba.com/company_profile.html#top-nav-bar

Yiwu Paroo Art Factory
https://pronail.en.alibaba.com/

Other Sources
Saffron House
http://www.saffronhouse.org/

Info to Go

Global Sources of Private Label Nail Polish
http://www.globalsources.com/gsol/GeneralManager?point_search=on&page=search%2FProductSearchResults&product_search=on&supplier_search=off&article_search=off&apclick=&qType=PRODUCT&type=new&query=Private+Label+nail+polish&point_id=3000000149681&catalog_id=200000003844&from=&loc=AGG=N&supp_list=true&compare_table=true&KWSearchType=ProdSearch&action=GetPoint&action=DoFreeTextSearch

Nail Magazine Directory
http://directory.nailsmag.com/category/nail-polish/page/2

What is the start of costs of a cosmetic business?
http://chemistscorner.com/what-are-the-startup-costs-for-a-cosmetic-business/

Your Name Professional Brands

Happi Private Nail Polish Directory

Other
Chicago’s Top Ranked Places for Nail Salons
http://chicago.racked.com/maps/12-nail-salons-to-score-a-great-manicure-on-the-cheap

Washington DC Top Ranked Place for Nail Salons

Mistakes to avoid when opening a nail salon
http://www.nailsmag.com/article/93648/11-mistakes-to-avoid-when-starting-your-own-salon
Entrepreneur articles- Opening a Salon
http://www.entrepreneur.com/article/79550

Google Book -Starting a Nail Salon Business
https://books.google.com/books?id=P83kDQAAQBAJ&printsec=frontcover&q=Starting+a+Nail+Salon+Business&hl=en

San Francisco Business Portal
http://businessportal.sfgov.org/start/starter-kits/salon

Example Website:
http://polishednailbarca.com/